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Fruit Crop Status and News

An excellent peach season for many growers is

winding down and apple harvest is picking up.  Most

growers report that apple harvest is about on schedule or

slightly late. 

Apple growers may want to consider stop-drop

sprays, particularly if their early apples did not hang on

the trees too well.  NAA applied as a single spray at 10-

20 ppm is normally applied when the first mature fruit

begin falling.  It may be a little late for this year, but

preloading trees with NAA has given better stop-drop

control than a single application.  This involves applying

5 ppm NAA weekly for four weeks before harvest. Two

additional weekly applications of 5 ppm may be applied if

harvest is delayed.  ReTain is also an excellent stop-drop

material if it is applied a month before harvest and the

Silwet L-77 or Sylgard surfactants are used.  ReTain

delays apple harvest m aturity and can im prove apple

color and size.

Early

grape varieties that matured

before the end of August generally achieved

excellent sugar levels.  Japanese beetles, green June

beetles, grape root  borers, wasps and bees, birds,

crown gall black rot and downy mildew have all been

significant problems for grape growers this season. If

grow tubes were used on new grape plantings, the

tubes should be removed by September 1 to allow

vine winter hardiness to develop.  It is time to let the

weeds grow beneath the grapevines to pull nitrogen and

moisture from the vines.  This will slow growth, prom ote

fall hardening and help hold the soil in place for the

winter.

I personally want to thank Karen Shahan for her

effort in developing the new look for Fruit Facts. We hope

that you enjoy it as we move toward the use of more

colored photos for our web version.  (John Strang)

Upcoming Meetings

Sept. 12 - UK-M SU-KDA Regional Field Day, 

Showcases Agricultural Development for the Farm

Family, Morehead State University Derrickson

Agricultura l Com plex, Morehead, KY. 4:00-8:00 p.m.

Tour 4 will cover shiitake mushroom, aquaculture, grape,

strawberry, plasticulture vegetable, and greenhouse

http://www.nysaes.cornell.edu/fst/asev/
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production. Contact your County Extension office or

David Cooper 502/768-3866 for additional information

and to make meal reservations. 

Sept. 19 - Pawpaws, Grapes, Gooseberries and

Currants - Third Thursday Program, Kentucky State

University Research Farm, 1525 Mills Lane, Frankfort,

KY, 10 a.m .-3 p.m . Contact 502/597-6437, e-mail

msimon@gwm ail.kysu.edu

Oct. 26- Annual Meeting of the Kentucky

Vineyard Society, Clubhouse, Buffalo Trace Dis tillery,

Frankfort, KY.  Contact Dave Loney 606/763-6120. 

Oct. 26 - Fall Kentucky Nut Growers

Association meeting, Joe Ballard’s, Owensboro, KY.

Nov. 21 - Certified Kitchens - Third Thursday

Program, Kentucky State University Research Farm,

1525 Mills Lane, Frankfort, KY, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Contact

502/597-6437, e-mail msimon@gwm ail.kysu.edu

Jan. 6-7, 2003 Kentucky Annual Fruit and

Vegetable Grower Conference and Trade Show,

Holiday Inn North, Lexington, KY. Contact John Strang

859/257-5685

Rotten Apples--will Spring Rains
Mean More Disease?
By John Hartman, Extension Plant Pathologist

Apple fruit rots can occur in the orchard and in

storage after harvest.  Decayed fruit represent a

significant loss to growers because much of the

investment in the crop is made before the fruits show any

indication of decay.  Several of the fungi that cause fruit

rot disease can begin their infections at bloom or shortly

thereafter.  The fungi may invade killed fruitlets, infect

sepals, or exist in a latent phase in healthy fru it, only to

begin decaying fruits when they reach full size.

Symptoms of decay of the several fruit rot diseases have

been described in previous issues of Kentucky Pest

News # 930, August 20, 2001).

Black rot is caused by the fungus Botryosphaeria

obtusa.  The fungus infects blossoms and leaves

(causing frog-eye leaf spot) as twigs, branches, and

fruits.  Black rot inoculum originates from colonized dead

wood within the tree or from  mummified fruit and fruitlets. 

If black rot infections appear on the sides of growing fruit

in sum mer, the source of inoculum can often be traced to

one or more killed fruitlets located above the infection

site within the tree canopy.  Fruit with black rot infections

at the calyx end usually result from sepal infections that

occurred early in the season.  These infections, which

may happen as soon as the bud scales loosen, typically

develop into blossom end rot.  Rot around the core or

seed cavity is another symptom of early season infection

of the carpel, especially in cultivars with 'Delicious'

parentage.  Black rot is one of several different fungi that

may be present in fruit with  moldy core.  Late fruit

infections occur through cracks in the cuticle, wounds

and lenticels. Eventually infected fruit dry down to

mum mies, which remain attached to the tree, serving as

inoculum  sources in the spring. 

W hite rot of apple is caused by the fungus

Botryosphaeria dothidea.  The fungus is ubiquitous in

nature, causing diseases on a wide variety of other

woody hosts such as birch, chestnut, w illow, mountain

ash, quince, pear, sweet gum, Rhododendron, grape,

roses, stone fruit, blueberry, blackberry, currant and

gooseberry.  As with blackrot, the white rot fungus can

also infect woody tissue and cause cankers.  The white

rot fungus does not infect leaf tissue.  Latent infections

may occur on imm ature fruit up to 7 weeks after petal

fall.  Most rotted fruits drop, but some m ay shrivel and

remain attached to the tree, serving as a source of

inoculum  for further fruit infection. 

Managing Black Rot and White Rot  

Care should betaken to avoid wounding or pruning

branches during periods of drought when trees are most

susceptible to canker development.  Summer pruning in

particular m ay increase the incidence of infection. 

Sanitation is the key to managing these diseases. 

Rem oval and destruction of infected branches, cankers

and other sources of inoculum, such as mummified fruit,

are highly recomm ended. Removal of current season fire

blight strikes is also important, as they provide infection

courts and a source of secondary inoculum.  Applying a

fungicide to pruning wounds or tree canopies may

provide additional protection for growers.  Captan,

Benlate, and Topsin-M are the most effective fungicides

for controlling black rot.  Sovran and Flint are also

effective. Bitter rot has been found in some Kentucky

orchards.  It is especially damaging in summ ers when

hot, humid weather predom inates.  The disease is

caused by the fungus Colletotrichum gloeosporioides or

C. acutatum.  Peaches, nectarines, grapes, strawberries,

and blueberries are also attacked by this pathogen.

Managing Bitter Rot  

Sanitation is important. Mumm ified fruit and

cankered wood should be removed to reduce inoculum

sources.  Dead branches and cankered wood should be

removed as well because they serve as sites of entry for

the pathogen.  Regular fungicide applications from 1st

cover through harvest on a 10-14-day schedule are

usually necessary to effectively manage disease when

inoculum levels are high.  Captan and Flint are the most

effective fungicides available for sum mer applications. 

Mancozeb is also very effective, but cannot be applied

when fruit are at greatest risk of infection during late July

and August.  Benlate, Topsin-M, Rubigan, and Nova are

relatively ineffective.  No apple variety is completely

immune to the disease; however, some varieties like

'Fuji', 'Golden Delicious', and 'Empire' are more

susceptible. 

Dry eye rot (blossom  end rot) and calyx end rot are

normally minor diseases in Kentucky.  These diseases

appear when very wet weather occurs during bloom as

mailto:msimon@gwmail.kysu.edu
mailto:msimon@gwmail.kysu.edu
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happened in Kentucky this spring. Dry eye rot is caused

by Botrytis cinerea, the "gra y mold" fungus.  Calyx end

rot is caused by Sclerotinia sclerotiorum .  The two

diseases are often confused with each other because

symptoms of both begin at the calyx end of the fruit and

both cause a reddish color at the site of infection. 

Usually, isolation of the pathogen is necessary for

positive identification. Fruit infected with either of the

pathogens have a tendency to drop premature ly.  If

harvested, fruit infected with dry eye rot will develop gray

mold in storage.  The diseases are typically minor and do

not spread to other fruit in summ er once symptoms

appear.  Therefore, by the tim e these diseases appear it

is too late to do anything about them. Sooty blotch and

flyspeck are im portant apple sum mer diseases but don't

cause fruit rot.  Sooty blotch symptoms have appeared

on apple fruits that were been treated with fungicide.  W e

know from previous research that there is a correlation

between accumulated leaf wetness hours and

appearance of symptoms of sooty blotch. Beginning at

10 days after petal fall, the number hours of leaf wetness

from dew or rain each day are added together.  When

the total approaches 200 hours, we typically see sooty

blotch symptoms appearing on fruits of untreated trees.

Grapes - Anthracnose Disease Can
be Destructive         

by John Hartman, Extension Plant Pathologist

Anthracnose disease is reducing yields in some

Kentucky vineyards.  This disease, caused by the fungus

Elsinoe ampelina, is favored by our typical sum mertime

warm, humid, and rainy weather.  Anthracnose reduces

the quality and quantity of fruit and weakens the vine. 

Once the disease is established in a vineyard, it can be

very destructive.  European and hybrid grapes are

thought to be more susceptible than American grapes

and grape varieties such as 'Vidal' and 'Reliance' are

known to be highly susceptible to anthracnose.

Symptoms.  Sym ptoms can appear on fruit, fru it pedicels

and peduncles (fruit stems), leaves, leaf petioles,

tendrils, and young shoots, but lesions on shoots and

berries are most comm on and distinctive.  Symptoms

being seen now on berries, begin as small, reddish

circular spots which enlarge to slightly sunken spots

about 1/4 inch diameter.  The spots have whitish gray

centers with a reddish-brown to black margin.  Because

the fruit sym ptom resem bles a bird 's eye, the disease is

som etimes called bird's eye rot.  During wet weather, a

pink mass of fungal spores can be seen emerging from

acervuli (fungal fruiting structures) in the lesions.  Fruit

lesions may extend into the pulp and cause the fruit to

crack.  On young, succulent shoots, symptoms first

appear as numerous small, circular, reddish spots.  As

spots enlarge, they become sunken, and develop gray

centers and with dark, slightly raised margins.  W hen

lesions coalesce, shoots become blighted.  Infected

areas may crack, causing shoots to become brittle. 

Sometimes hail injury may be confused with anthracnose

symptoms on shoots.  Hail injury should only appear on

one side of the shoot whereas anthracnose is more

generally distributed.  Anthracnose symptoms on leaf

petioles and fruit pedicels and peduncles are s imilar to

shoot symptoms.  Leaf spots are c ircular with gray centers

and dark margins.  The center of the lesion often drops

out, creating a shot-hole appearance.  New leaves are

more susceptible to infection than older leaves and when

veins of young leaves are affected, the lesions prevent

normal leaf development.  Such leaves may become,

malformed or if lesions are numerous, leaves may

become blighted.

How the disease develops.  During wet weather in

early spring, sclerotia (overwintering fungal survival

structures) on infected shoots germinate to produce

abundant spores (conidia).  Conidia, the most important

source of primary inoculum  are spread by splashing rain

and wind to new growing tissues.  In addition, ascospores

may also form on diseased canes and berries left on the

ground or in the trellis from the previous year.  In spring,

when free m oisture from  rain or dew is present, conidia

germinate and infect succulent tissue.  The warmer the

temperature, the faster disease develops, so spring rains

with warm temperatures are ideal for disease

development and spread.  Infections may occur from

before flowering to v‚raison.  Once the disease is

established, acervuli form and produce secondary

inoculum on diseased areas.  Thus, the disease continues

to spread throughout the growing season. 

Disease management.  

g  To reduce primary inoculum, prune out and destroy

(remove from the vineyard) diseased plant parts such as

infected shoots, cluster stems, and berries during the

dormant season.

g  Elim inate wild grapes near the vineyard.  Being m ainly

rain splashed, the causal fungus probably spreads mostly

from very local sources such as nearby fencerows and

woodlots adjacent to the vineyard.

g  Grow less susceptible varieties such as American

grapes like  'Concord' and 'Niagara.'

g  Use selective leaf removal, open training systems, and

shoot positioning to open up the canopy to improve air

circulation and reduce drying time of susceptible grape

tissue.

g  Use fungicides to prevent infections starting with a

dormant application of liquid lime sulfur, followed by

applications of fungicides during the growing season. For

suggestions of fungicides to use and timing, commercial

growers should consult U.K. Cooperative Extension

bulletin ID-94, Kentucky Commercial Small Fruit and

Grape Spray Guide.
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Grapes - Be Alert for Post-Harvest
Downy and Powdery Mildews
by John Hartman, Extension Plant Pathologist

After the grape harvest, growers often put away

their spray equipment, assuming that disease

managem ent tasks are finished for the season.  Growers

need to be aware that there are two diseases, downy

mildew and powdery mildew, that can take their toll on

next year’s crop if not controlled for the rest of this

season. 

Downy mildew.  This important disease is present now in

many Kentucky vineyards.  The fungus causes yield

losses resulting from premature defoliation of vines due

to leaf and shoot infections, including those that occur

after harvest.  Premature defoliation is a serious problem

because it predisposes the vine to winter injury.  In

general, vinifera (Vitis vinifera) varieties are m uch m ore

susceptible than American types and the French hybrids

are som ewhat intermediate in susceptib ility.  Highly

susceptible cultivars include Catawba, Chancellor,

Chardonnay, Delaware, Fredonia, Ives, Niagara, W hite

Riesling, and Rougeon.

Early in the season, infected leaves develop

yellowish-green lesions on their upper surfaces and on

the underside of the leaves, the fungus sporulates by

forming sporangia on numerous branched structures,

called sporangiophores, that protrude through stom ata. 

This gives the lesion surface on the leaf underside its

characteristic  white, downy appearance.  Severely

infected leaves may curl and drop from the vine.  The

disease attacks older leaves in late summ er and autumn,

producing a mosaic of small, angular, yellow to red-

brown spots on the upper leaf surface.  Lesions

comm only form along leaf veins and the fungus

sporulates in these areas on the lower leaf surface.

Powdery mildew.  If not controlled on susceptible

cultivars, this disease can reduce vine growth, yield,

quality, and winter hardiness.  Cultivars of Vitis vinifera

and its hybrids (French hybrids) are generally much more

susceptible to powdery mildew than are native American

varieties such as Concord. 

The fungal conidia and mycelia give a powdery or

dusty appearance to infected plant parts.  Leaves rem ain

susceptible throughout the season. Therefore, a full

season fungicide program is generally required for

powdery mildew control on susceptible varieties.  Leaf

wetness is not required for powdery mildew infection;

atmospheric moisture consisting of 40 to 100% relative

humidity is sufficient for germination of conidia and

infection.  This is in contrast to downy mildew, that

requires free water on the plant surface before the

spores can germinate and infect.  Thus, powdery mildew

can be a serious problem during growing seasons when

it is too dry for other diseases such as black rot or downy

mildew to develop.  Thick canopies that retain high levels

of relative humidity are highly conducive to infections.

Disease management.  In some years downy and

powdery mildews cause post-harvest defoliation  well

before the onset of cool weather in the fall.  Post-harvest

early defoliation predisposes the vines to winter injury and

reduces fruit set the following season.  Thus it is important

to maintain protection against foliar infections by these

fungi.  Rates and suggestions of fungicides to use are

found in U.K. Cooperative Extension publication ID-94,

Kentucky Commercial Small Fruit and Grape Spray Guide

2002, available at Kentucky County Extension offices.

Blackberry Rosette (Double
Blossom) Disease Difficult to
Manage
by John Hartman, Extension Plant Pathologist 

and Terry Jones, Extension Horticulturist

Rosette disease, caused by the fungus

Cercosporella rubi, appeared on blackberries in the field

this summer.

Symptom s.  Blackberry growers will notice flowers with

distorted petals, giving the appearance of a double flower

(hence double blossom).  The mycelium of the fungus

grows over the flower pistils and stamens producing a

whitish spore m ass.  Unopened flowers are usually

elongated and larger, coarser, and redder than norm al. 

Sepals on infected flowers enlarge and occasionally

become leaflike.  On some varieties, shoots may appear

abnormal with leafy proliferation (rosette) or witches

broom.  Berries do not develop from infected branches

and other parts of the cane may produce only small, poor

quality fruit.  Thus, this loss of yield should concern

growers.

How the disease is spread.  The disease begins when the

buds of new canes become infected from fungal spores

produced on infected distorted flowers of old canes. 

Symptoms from these infections do not appear until the

next year.  Blackberries can become infected from spores

produced on wild blackberries nearby.

Blackberry nursery stock can harbor the causal

fungus in rooted plants, but not in root pieces, which are

commonly sold for blackberry propagation.  We have

observed that one can obtain successful growth of

disease free blackberries from root pieces taken from

infected plants while rooted plants from the same source

become diseased.

Control.  Select a site isolated from wild blackberries or

other brambles.  In many parts of Kentucky, this may be

difficult.  Use disease free nursery stock, roots only.  If the

disease is not already severe, infected rosettes and

blossom clusters should be picked off and destroyed
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Female grape root borer moth.

Grape root borer pupal case.

Wasp feeding on fruit. Graphocephala vercuta

before they produce spores.  Old canes should be

rem oved and destroyed immediately after harvest. 

Remove and destroy wild blackberries and other

bram bles near the planting.  

If the disease is serious, more drastic action may

be needed.  The fungicide Benlate can be used up to 5

times in a season beginning at first bloom and extending

through harvest.  However, this fungicide is no longer

being manufactured and when stocks of Benlate run out

at the end of next year, there will be no effective

chemicals c leared for use in rosette disease contro l. 

Labels for substitute fungicides are being developed, but

they are not ready yet.  Som e growers control this

disease by harvesting blackberries in alternate years and

destroying the above ground parts of both the new and

old canes in spring every other year.  Splitting the

planting into two fields allows harvest every year with

biennial cropping on each half.

There are no blackberr ies resistant to rosette

(double blossom) disease.  Rosette rarely occurs on red

and black raspberries.

Late Season Insect Control for
Commercial Grapes
by Ric Bessin, Extension Entomologist

UK Department of Entomology

Grape Root Borer

Grape root

borer (GRB) is

potentially the most

destructive insect

attack ing grapes in

Kentucky. Larvae of

this insect tunnel into

the larger roots and

crown of vines below

the soil surface.

Symptoms of GRB attack include poor vine growth and

fruit set, even loss of som e vines.  Because damage is

restricted to below ground, problems often go unnoticed

until vine decline is observed. Damage caused by larval

feeding can range from just a few feeding sites to

complete root system destruction. In the Lexington area,

I observed strong GRB m oth activity in mid July of this

year. GRB is one pest

of grapes that is often

ignored until it

becomes a   serious

problem affecting the

vineyard. The larvae

spend 22 months

feeding in the roots

and crown of grape

vines before

em erging as adult

moths. Generally the moths are active from July through

September and lay eggs on grape leaves or weeds. The

eggs hatch and the larvae drop to the ground and burrow

down to the roots. 

Good weed management assists with control of

GRB. Eliminating weeds around the base of vines

reduces the sites for egg laying and improves spray

coverage for GRB control. In small plantings, p lastic

mulch works as an effective barrier around the base of

vines not allowing the GRB larvae to become established.

Another alternative is control through the use of mating

disruption. Commercially available pherom one dispensers

are placed in the vineyard at a rate of 100 per acre. This

prevents the males moths from locating the females and

mating. This method works best where vineyards are

located away from woodlots and other wild grapes which

serve as a source of m ated female GRB moths. In terms

of chemical control, Lorsban is the only insecticide labeled

for control of GRB. This treatment is applied directly to the

ground under the grape trellis at least 35 days prior to

harvest. Do not allow this spray to contact the fruit or

foliage. W e recommend treatments for GRB if more than

5 percent of the vines are found to have GRB pupal cases

emerging from the soil. A final alternative is the use of

parasitic nematodes which are applied as a drench to the

base of the vines. These move through the soil and can

kill the GRB larvae even after they tunnel into the roots.

Wasps, Yellowjackets, Hornets, and Bees

At harvest, inevitably wasps and bees become a

nuisance for many and a hazard for some. Problems

begin a week or so before the fruit ripen and the problem

increases as the sugar content of the berries peaks. It is

the sugars in the fruit the attracts  these insects, and this

year it has been a particular problem as there are few

alternate sources of nectar due to the drought. Many of

the bumble bees and larger wasps cut into the skin of the

fruit to collect the

sugars.

The most

effective

insecticide for

control of bees

and wasps on

grapes is Sevin,

but its use against

these insects is

limited because of

the required 7 day

preharvest

interval.  Often

these problem s develop with less than 7 days prior to

harvest.  Other less effective insecticides with shorter

preharvest intervals can be substituted. W asps traps can

be used and often capture large numbers of wasps, but

do little to reduce the numbers attacking the fruit. If wasp

and bee nests can be located and destroyed, then

numbers of the unwanted visitors can be reduced. These

nests are usually well hidden either in the ground, farm
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Pierce’s Disease of Grapes.

Candystriped Sharpshooters

Early leaf symptoms of Pierces Disease.

Cuerna lateralis

Graphocephala sp.

Graphocephala vercuta

buildings, or in shrubs and trees. Reducing numbers of

bees and wasps at harvest will take a long term

dedicated effort.

Pierce’s Disease Appearing 
on Grapes
by John Hartman, Extension Plant Pathologist and

Ric Bessin, Extension Entomologist

Pierce’s disease symptoms are again appearing on

leaves of grapes in Kentucky.  This disease was first

found in Kentucky last year.  On some varieties,

symptoms appear as well-defined brown scorching of the

leaf margins with a narrow yellow zone between the

brown tissue and the green leaf tissue remaining at the

leaf center away from  the m argin.  Growers or agents

observing these symptom s on grape are urged to have

grape leaves with symptoms sent to your plant disease

diagnostic laboratory in Lexington or Princeton to be

tested for presence of the causal bacterium. Xylella

fastidiosa. 

Leafhoppers, more specifically sharpshooters, are

the known vectors

of this disease. The

leafhoppers have

been monitored

throughout the

spring and summ er

in the one vineyard

where Pierce’s

disease has been

found.  At this point,

we do not know

which insects are transmitting the bacteria that cause this

disease, but these are some of the likely culprits that we

are investigating.
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BLUEBERRY CULTIVAR TRIAL
RESULTS 

by Joseph Masabni, Extension Fruit Specialist

and Dwight W olfe, Horticulture Research Specialist 

Blueberries are one of the few com mercial sm all

fruit crops native to North America. At present, Kentucky

has a small established comm ercial blueberry market

with an excellent potential for local sales, U-pick, and

home use. This report updates earlier results , reported in

the previous issues of Fruit Facts on the blueberry

cultivar trial  established in the Spring of 1993, at the UK 

College of Agriculture Research and Education Center,

Princeton, KY.

The blueberry cultivar trial consists of eight

cultivars spaced 4 feet apart within rows, and spaced 14

feet apart between rows. The pH was reduced from

above 6 to 5.4 with elem ental sulfur prior to planting. 

This planting is mulched yearly with sawdust and trickle-

irrigated with one gph vortex em itters.  The planting is

netted during the last week of May, and fruit is harvested

from the first week of June through the first week of July.

Cumulative yield from 1995 through 2002, the 2002

yield, and average percent ripe fruit by the end of the first

and third week of June, for 2002, are shown in Table 1.

Sierra, Duke, and Nelson have yielded the most to date.

Duke and Sunrise are the earliest ripening cultivars in our

planting with 63 to 64% ripe fruit by the first week of June,

2002. Relatively little picking is done for all other cultivars

until the second week of June.  Fruit harvest is finished for

most cultivars by the end of June. One exception is

Nelson which is picked through the first week of July.

These results are usefu l to growers in selecting  blueberry

cultivars since avoiding labor peaks and time of harvest

that conflict with  production and/or harvest of other crops

may have to be weighed against choosing the highest

yielding cultivar. 

Another factor to be considered in selecting a

cultivar is berry size (Table 1), which varies from the size

of a pea to the size of a cherry. Small berries are often

preferred for cooking, while larger ones are typically

preferred for fresh consumption.

Finally, a grower may also wish to consider the

difficulty of picking a particular cultivar.  Blueberry pickers

at UKREC in Princeton, ranked the following cultivars from

easiest to hardest to pick: Toro, Duke, Sierra, Sunrise,

Bluecrop, Bluegold, Nelson, and Patriot.

This article describes the results of the yields to date 

from  this planting. 

Table 1. Blueberry Cultivar Trial1

UK Research & Education Center
Princeton, KY 42445

Cultivar2

Cumulative Yield

1995-2002

(lb/bush) 

Yield in 2002 

lb/bush      (T/A)

 Ripe Fruit at End of Week 

June, 2002 (%)

       1st                  3rd 

Berry Size

 (grams/berry3)

Sierra

Duke

Nelson

Toro

Bluecrop

BlueGold

Sunrise

Patriot

60.9

59.9

59.3

57.4

56.5

50.5

36.3

34.2

 9.6 3.7

 9.7 3.8

10.5 4.1

11.0 4.3

11.5 4.5

 8.1 3.1

 7.3 2.8

 8.7 3.4

       0    91

     63   100

      0    80

      0    80

      0    82

     17      100

     64   100

      0   100

1.9

2.0

2.0

2.1

1.7

1.7

1.6

1.7

LSD (0.05)  8.7  2.7 1.0       6        – 0.2

1The planting was established in April, 1993.  Plant spacing is 4 feet between bushes in rows 14 feet apart.  There

are three bushes per cultivar-rep combination.  This is equivalent to 777 plants/A.

2In descending order of cum ulative yield (1995-2000).

3There are 28.3 grams per ounce.
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Young Apple Trees are
Susceptible to Southern Blight
by John Hartman

Southern blight can sometimes be a serious

problem  on young apple trees.  Several 3-year old apple

trees planted into an orchard last fall were found to be

infected with southern blight when exam ined recently in

our p lant disease diagnostic laboratory.  Southern b light,

caused by the fungus Sclerotium rolfsii is primarily seen

on apples in the southeastern U.S., however, we do

comm only see this fungus attacking vegetables,

ornamentals and weeds in Kentucky.

Symptoms and signs.  The causal fungus, S. rolfs ii,

strikes the lower stems and roots of apple trees, killing

the bark and girdling the trees.  The disease is

characterized by the presence of a white, web-like

mycelium, which often forms at the bases and on the

lower stems of af fected trees.  T ree death usually

occurs rapidly.   Additional signs of the fungus, tan to

dark brown spherical sclerotia about the size of mustard

seeds (1/16 to 1/8 inch in diameter) form in the mycelial

mat.  The fungus spreads from previously infected

plants such as weeds or from infested decomposing

plant m aterial to new trees via sclerotia and m ycelium  in

the soil.  Sclerotia also serve as overwintering

structures.  The disease is most severe on 1- to

3-year-old trees.  As the bark thickens, trees become

resistant to infection.

Disease management.  The key to managing

southern blight is managem ent of previous crops and

weeds.  Avoid planting sites where the disease has

been severe on previous crops such clover, tomato, and

soybean.  The fungus can also exist as sclerotia in old

pasture soils from previously infected weeds.  Plow or

till apple planting sites a year in advance to allow

organic matter to completely decompose before planting

apple trees.  Keep the soil around the bases of trees

free of dead organic matter that may serve as a food

base for S. rolfs ii.  This includes orchard weeds that are

killed by herbicides.  Large dead weeds provide an

ample food base for the fungus.  Apple rootstocks differ

somewhat in their susceptibility to southern blight.  The

most resistant rootstock currently used is M.9.  No

fungicides are currently registered on apples for

southern blight control.

     

_________________________
John Strang
Extension Fruit Specialist
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